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■■Sr#**?**'* »V’ . * lv V «\*o* .’ i?‘UW; Fem»H»]6; White 33; Oolondl..

ff % *V •<• J T '; -'-■,*! J Phyricknof Board of Hwlth.
t*?tr...-'l- V : pUMi Court.—Hod. J. 8. Bltok, Chief

* 'n-'#‘W : *-.« f-V o'.'o'' -t *■ \',*,t 'rr i *• '’ice; Hon. G. W. Woodweid, H«q. B. Lewi*, Hon. W.>SE£<fc-t?-V** fc-:i '*'**’» '.» ’ f-8’ m-. «.’■ t *,• • ,*• ■*. He, end Hon. J.O. Knox, Aseodete Jutlcee.pS^VYvV-V^ i . . ’ Thdmdai,November 1.
*^*^*£^*? Z* ;*» j'rft s *T' -t ..

*iorney Otnetel▼».Brie end North Restßellroed Oom*
**t» tV ttS «n '-!';■ CT *' **% uT4 - J v i-T. The Coart epprove of one pl>" of deftndente—thet

e ***«* i‘" ft.’-’ I'-'tCiJt v* ’, 5 Jni to ihecity of Brie,*! fere* notto require them toCty*! •»>■•.%» nT/- ’‘. , .1 the herbor—bat totelly dteepprove of the plen rele*
,V' , .K' f• t • *-' fv-‘ a'* ■* •-’.; ’Jto the locationof roed eloofthe Baffelo road.

S t .c^L-T ii 'IA »> W’y’ **?
" r,» If.- ‘ *»motion for Injunction,applied for by Wigbtmen r*.

riNSlF&J2rd&: d*\*'-*i * * •.•:»• •' **- •' : UylTtinia Reiiroed Company, ttmargued by Mr. Bten-
•» A %r‘<ii j''-'' I*■• i -i.’ . tor plaintiff, endMr. Stoket for defendant, after which

S virff p f-4 t, ■■ ***.+. -c >r .. •.. .V T ptokre withdrew his demurrer, end the Coart directed
!• r l4'Sr,r *■' *». - . h’’ “.r. jedtngiby defendant* to «t»y until an answer to the

tf.., » M,.».»• ,!. fllMi .niltb.furtheroidw of thUOoort.
k- ‘TUv- 1 »■-.*.! case a: Canal Commissiopera ti. Pittsburgh and Con-

(LrfAvw rlf-** ,>,*> ff -■ l“ f, '3’» « - «' • • t Vie Railroad Company, was argued bv 001. M'Cand-
*J S i *i 1 w ,Sr the complainant*, and by General Wilkin* for the

»^P»6l«St«'Ss> ,fSi^Wi^>-i , 4ri*rl I .

r , .1“^-PBt^nirt,i Eneoton. rebmlttod bj 001. IT-c Ito, for ptototlff, uidby Ctnuliu .nd Wood, for d.-
. b •' .inr '• Kramer A Bahm* argued by Woods and Ooeh-s -* jrplaiuGff. and Knox and belden for defendants

fl ’ Jancnv’ealth of Pennsylvania ▼•. Ijeech. Babmitted.
Hr !' :r--: ? tom ts..MeUon. Jodiaateftwasm.sJS»ykjl , isi V>•■ h '■• •' >ns for *•• Chadwick. Jodgmentof won pros.

*A**Vr ** w, * r ohU> Penn*7lT Company.

J <■.' ‘ TkOlirer. Judgment of non pm.
[^»bJ - ,->eal by misadministrator of Fearns. Argued.

«■ » My tbA HunUr. Argued.
■'*V- 1 ? appea*. Decree affirmed. Opinion by Justice

'•> ''s '

A.opp 10 flobmittod;

*' Igwoll «aL v* Mellon. Jadgment of non pro*.
.r S 0 i s gen f r u*< vs Weir Submitted.

hW*W", J*o?T^D'W^'T-iS,fi?,r,*' , 641 t,f i l’KelTy>* trustees. Oonttnued.wMte&l&Ssz&SteHj.?'“
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THE Ul'n POST.
[DAY MOBNING::::::::r::::::B0VBMBEK t.

[ealth Omo»«—lntairawiWin th* (3tj of
aburgh, from Dotober 22d to October 29th,

TELEGRAPHIC.
By the ffßaUly Llsu' for th» Vorsiag Port

Arrlvtl of tha Bolt L&k* Mail.

Lonurnxx, November I.—Th# Salt Lake mall arrived at
Independenceon Bondar, Ringing littleintelligence of in-
umt.

Business in tba Valley Is recovering, bat mousy u notveryabundant <

The Indian dsprsdationiare measurably elossd.
Mors amieabls rslations exist between the Mormons and

the various tribes of Indians, who are quiet and but fair of
them are tobe seen.

Ward and Garry hare moved their trading post farther
up themountains. i?

Two companiesof troops matat fort Kearney.
The prairiehas been burnt pretty well off by the Indians.The gran is onlyto befound Inspots.

United fetatea Bondary Comfaalaalouar.
WasaniOTOS Cfrx, November 2.—Major Emery, United

States Boundary Commissioner, has despatched one of his
assistants ahead of the main corps, to reach K 1 Paso on the
90th September, inorder to start the boundary surrey at
tbe date providedby the treaty. The assistant, Mr. Whea-
ton, arrived at El Paso on tbs 16thOctober, tendays before
theappointed time. Up to the lfitb ult, no information
had been received of the Mexican Commissioner, beyond a
▼ague rumor that he and his party were hemmed In by thehostile Indians. Hewill probably not reach the pass antil
November. The party of American Commissioners,
the property Incharge, were, at the lpst aeowunls, two days
march from SanAntonio de Bexar.

Mr. BalWoat aad tht Praia.
Baumou, November 2.—Mr. Belmont, Minister to tbe

Hague, has addressed a letter to the Washington Union,
denying the charges of the correspondents ot the Herald
ami Tribune. He says he has transacted no banking busi-
ness, and tbe legation has employed no' clerk there or else-wherefor that purpose. He also denies having neglected
Captain Gibson’s case.

Health of Charleston.
Chaxlxstox, November I.—There were no deaths from

TeUow Fever yesterday. The Board of Health haveresol-
ved that the fever has ceased as an epidemic, and that tbe
daily reports will be discontinued. The weather is warm.

There have been no new cases at Montgomery since
Thursday.

Somlaatloas In Massachusetts.
Boeron, November 2—Tbe Republican State Committee

refused to accept Mr. Wilson’s declination. Be U therefore
still the Republican candidate for Governor.

The Hod. Wb.Appleton Lsi accepted the re-nomination
for Congress, whichhe once declined.

The Iteamer Isabel.
Oitsißtw, November I,—A pilot boat arrived from KeyWest on the 80th. Tbe Isabel bad pot in with her shaftbroken. She can return to Charleston Inmoderateweather

* Ith one wheel.

Fire in Dunkirk.
Dctnoax, November 2.—Ward’s Hotel,' with all its con-

tents, was destroyedby fire to-day.

TELEGRAPH MARKETS.
Nrw Year.November!!.—Cotton unchanged. Floorstea-

dy ; sales 8600 bbis goodOhio at98,81@8,66; sales 1800 bbls
boulhern at $4<g9,60. Wheat dull. Corn firm; tolas 108,-
000 bushels Western mixed at6215(5>83. Porkdeclined 12J6sales 600 bbls Mess at SI2,S7(<pLLoQ. Beef doll. Lard firm
at Rice dull. Sol'-e GUO bbl* Ohio Whlskv at40
('li-U. Groceries uunhangs 1. Linseed Oil steady atftl<sB2.
Iron lower; Scotch pig(3U&3S, 6 months. Stocks heaTy.
Money unchanged; Virginia tdxeaOO; Kris Railroad
New York Central 86; Ki-ading 10-;^; Cumberland Coal 2

jet or Quabteb Sessions.—Before Hoo.
M’Cl ure, President Judie; Gabriel Adams andWm.

Associates.
Thtmiut, November 2.

imonwealth va._ JamaiTsw. Indictment, assault and
7, on oath of ~ Irwin. The defendant was found
illy, but sentenced to paycosta.
.monwealth Lewis Fleming. Indictment, assault
ittery with intent tokill, on oath of Anthony Whit-

No verdiut.
.monwealth vs. Philip Wiseman. Indictment, surety
peace, on oath of Oonrvd Young. Prosecutor sen-
topay costs.

Fmonwealth ts. Lawrence Kelfer. Indictment, sorety
peace, on oath of Jobn Andrews. Prosecutor sen-

, topay costs.
monwcalth vs. John W. Linton. Indictmentpequry,
b of Jobn Schaeffer. On trial.

Twijmen, nnmtd ThomwBradford
&

tiie l*«eny of |9,25 from John B. Davis,IdtLwts’w J 11: :f i- /KV# £]th* following circumstances: Toe parties were all ar-<fthc night previous, frr disorderly conduct, and
fj}&iil%-rJ "ws? ’i r'f „,Jln the aameesll io the watch house, whan Davis im-

&£• weQt to sleep,perfectly oblivious to all thingster-
During theqigbt, a prisoner In an adjoining eells^«v' jSf* 1 u Bradlbw and M’CJoekv search the sleeping man’sLl ‘-V«d informed theCptiin of the Watch/of thefact.

On fuelingIn his pockets, Davis discovered
[■''•'■* wa ® minus hia pocket boo*, contalnlngt9>2s, which
i?-' ;‘? **-' |liJfoTar*d In ibe possession of the other two.naft i *k*^AV*7 C|

-
*! 'j’.fB con gjilored sufficient evidenceof their guilt, and

ff or- on hi*appeamnce in the morning, committed

S'ofth* City—From the report of the
• >lf Health,published this morning, (which should

v1 n>^*4?^*os^^;^£•■' •.-. -, : '• ,:#* n furnished on Moodsy,) it will be obesrvsd thats^lHS&i&§4raft&rf*; toa »•«* preceding tha 29th last, only
/•!>:’ i-f-^’P4t 0 ttorty-fow deaths. This result proves that the

'

&’ ,nlta be*lthy eondiUon, and that all the
I flJ ln* rotmd of numerous deaths from cholera and

•/::???' J°*. ere unfounded, A* additional evidence of the
Piendltog/we may mention that notaatnglstv^V^liL1® 0*pUoe *t

»

BL aUry,fl {oT ** wbo*
»?si.V:;ri* I> ®f iD? the cholera season, more interments were

?AVS Ts>, v•oj,• i ■ *vfjfA?'fl C.v.ta this place thanatany other.

Store’. Lecture.—“ Tho W.b,Ur of
’-.<•...”M the youngmen of the Mereantfla Library Amo-

f&K &5A style this lady, delivered a lecture
*rrt»i «>':.* *v> o lining, or about sn hour, beferealarge audience.SJE&yflwAJh^ i .t-*urtwaed in me bloomer costume, aa usual, andbar-

g#?ir?!fCT»?KgnN^f«frp.S<.«fc'd;%few..^»duri'v.-»-.’t,»lai>wr«*?^^y>:^ a mghs derangmentln the gas fixture*,whleh caused
•*•-’'-l > V\*-vt:v;*« to be extinfutoed,e»sry thing passed off ples-
fc Hersublet was: The Prtttni, u>haiilpauciieta*d

or a Feutik.—Mr. William D. Dor-
';tj->7 ; *ii died atfhe residence of his parents, in Can*

J>. -**• abonmg county, Ohio. Mr. Durbin was well and
--V •.,

\ <l^2*.» r* , r known in ihlsdty, andwas formarly employedLte*’V* --'■Jr ‘'’ -f* •#• «• A shore time previous to his death he wasen-
lV-j •**! the Baltimore Clapper, which paper paysa justwSSS»«Bsssß6f?ti? fc '

ys&rwf v i* >. wflfD Guiltt.—After a very able aodimpar-
*i^ifi_*ff it*- 'ii.~ i' 4 irom judge kPOture, tiie case of the threeAfj'vV 1 ’: r. .n*a.fv..v- T*; jen. Lank. mDonald andOureLwas sent to tbejury

a? n: *Jr morning about 10 o’clock. The jeryretired for
• :v ' v * ; *•-’ >'-/3ur - when theyretnrnsd ,into Court with a verdict
l •-X” ' *■ ’ .45; J 4?. againrfan tbs parties, but recommending M’Don*

i|A“Ba2rKA *“:*?.; *»**“• m £■•. »s t-fCarvei to the mercy of th* Ooort.

IStwjig >i: Court.—Before Hon. M. Hampton.V?i ta : case of Grace lamsrganvs. Fra lon, the
••*' +•*• a - a- S*iirneaa verdict of six cents damages and six cents

.*- ~ "Ht'jcci m meopinion of iheCourt an points reserved.
'4«f-‘li-*•*► Santee vs. Wm. MagiU. The plaintiff takes a

P « No verdict.

Drt Goods.—Fite thousand dollars
ilafeng.tfcg*Wi<»Jk.T:lr jtp*1 'STa^L^t- ,/*.''•»4 ur >' F>od4, slightly damaged by water at ike late■ jpi|u:«:w«t>>v*' «?!?, jiri.«T{>mnsa MeKoe’s store, having been dried and re-

*?>: :rr-» u *• wm he-immediately closed outat lew than one-
r l®,*JVft?t.^L<v !U*o:i'ir value; Purchasers Inwantof drv goods willdo

? .a-
a.Tjppluig Houab.—Martin Cree-
naae informstlon, before Aiderman M’Mas-

fliartte Mcsan. for keeping a tippling house.
boose b on the comcfof Hkhand Web-

■S«FC%^ 1V>
1e a d w JTtnt was issued forhis ahen.

fs*. Alderman M*Masters, yesterday
i£irii.ie'.-rv * commiued to jaila woman named Bridget Glynn,

»r* »ji.'tiarge or ibreatsnlng toburn her husband’shousa.
to b, injjui., .ml, »e reppo», .U 1

*■
••’w •* tted.—On motion of E. M. Btanton, Esq.,

r aA‘2*T2*r*a !J i.r^.^s»«tf;j
J
.*4jion l Jr . was yesterday admitted to'praotloeu an

f v JvL':g: ;p tba aopmcis Courtof Pennsylvania.

M
Js£a&3£Tß,» KSBT KOK 111KB IN ÜBATXN;

Never Oome.sT^« ,f^rii.‘aPd 6U PP, y s? 0,9 abOT « dutiful gongs Jual rei&fQ jAlao, the u New Melodeoa,” for FluteorVioUn. for
established Plano Depotof

eiIAELOITKBmMB,

PAMILY^aBCH—Tbs Ingredients with
A-tt/tch this staroh is prepared, render wholly unneces-

:<tal4"« ofstarch polish or spermaceti, as it produces a
*SSSMf-. withoutgumming up or injuring the finest fab*

in pound packages, with full directions for use.&&civ2«by box or retail, by
W. A. M'CLURQ.

A , C*£'l PUPILS op Q. ANTON. Pro/euor n/ Uuxic.—
Anton purposed returning to this dty in time

faj**{»%* _ % his leaching on the Ist of August, but being on-p toKen 111at Fairmont. Va., he will not be able
*®'>r-2*»',, fthe city for some days. Dae notice will be given

°f““ "*"L ‘"quM "

V4',AND
!
,

r”r'OESALE’‘itu*icdin8tt *wb”rr?
‘'gigs’?.oV^ -**■* and Lot. in Allegheny city, on Washington

F'V* g rf tryr,>n

A^:■ o jcV *ud iu South Pittsburgh, near the Toll
Terms easy. 8. CUTHBBBT t BON,

' *'i tl"~' ** ir% Iteal Bstate Agents, Wo. 140 Third ft
'J*~V***^u -—Mr- °• ANTON amts. fiOEROEDXB would

ii~~ ‘i 1 i ti i | iif mi ■iiiniimiMiiii 11 niaimn li ml>j? L ’i‘ 7 thatthey onSertsffl#sitT »>lo]in and Flute. Inquireat H. gchroederAOo?i
«S« HOUSE, on SMond .tat, tat.nn

*ta Grant rtrraM. Rent »21 per month.VHOB- WOODS, 76 Fourth .ttrat,
'■»?■--• wt * itf bblaN..t), Molasses for»ale~by

'-A1 SMITH A BINOLA nt.
tSB jV>.^*-h|3- D DQLLABS for a Dwelling House, on

: iL^^ ' ot CfrVTjH. ’s'- •41 ■ti'® ,sti hear Qrant street Itcontains a hall,
V 3 I K* l™l ftnd «ll*r. Lot 20 feetfront by 60 deep.

tSTIe."2/st El 8. OBTHBKBT * SON,
- ay ."5 ' 1- No. 140 Third .trrat

'
? ■?, -?T r pH HAIRY OBKESE-soo box., Englilh DnltrI? « di *. i f rt«lT«I .ndfor ral.by

"

- .‘.. V;'' henry n. oollins.
hg&a%wasij«Sra-MIE JUN.DREBAOT) SIXTY AORKS, 80 ctrarad, for

,lV I ,'V* »H«r T ntnttnbl. Ruildlngi, «idBS«gi3alß»iafeaS^»r«»rAs^»»Y.'>W«<dßt<>A ,t»^»^itlt ty *«CSlfait. Ttaltndu.«n ..torad .odorTv- ,'t
.

-:
, dirr*ditj, in PrestoncoontT, Ye.

j. tAw Real Estate Agents, 140 Third street.
~~ •* "V &S <***]!?j (00-10 boxes RueuU A Boblneon, B'.;S>J*4'Cs!eti.*—h-" ‘t? ,V* - 1 W. H.Grent, ft's;'£3PS 5 '• •/■=• >■-' ***<&? ■* * -i Webelar’sOld,6 1.; eUrge te-

,J f
-j
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PaiLiDKLPHia, November 2.—Floor qulst; not so firm;
shipping brands offered at (9,12b£@9,26; not no export de-
mand. Kje-liourand Corn-meslhcares; no sales. The sup-
pliesof Wheat come forward slowly; in good demand; sales
4000Q6000 bushels at (1,95@2 for fair and prime red, and
(2,05 lor good white. Rye: sales 600&700 bushels Pennsyl-
vania at(1,15@1,20. Corn in limited request; sales 6000$7000 bushels at52V4&82for prim# old yallow. Oats scare*.
Whisky scarce at 42 in bbU.

Cxwagwan, November 2 —The river is felUng slowly.
Weatherdear and cool. Flour dull and declining; sale*
ftOO bbl* at $7,60@7,76. Whisky, 90. Cheem in good de-
mand at 10c. rOovlalons vary dull. Small sales new Lard
oi S}<£. Nothing new in other articles. Money scarce at

premium.

rimee’s Bane Note Gazetti.—The No-
r cumber of thispublication has just been issued.
7 of publication has been changed from the I6th to
tof the month, at which time, hereafter, subeer-f-
-ay look for its appearance. We are glad to hear that
wtir.i’ with great snceess. The proprietors span cel-
me nor trouble to make It a reliable counterfeit de-
ad their energy and perseverance is deserving of
‘ocouragement. from an extra Issued along with
seat, we learnthat a new anddangerous counterfeit
at been put into extensive circulation in this city,
aorta to be a $1 on th* Danbury Beck, Connecticut,
te, a dog, iron safe, a roll of notrs and a bag of coin,
ht *nd a fpmate resting; on left end two females

Oneach side of vignettefigure lin dies; word one
corner except the lower left,in which tbe word Con-

it is printed. A. Seely. Cashier, J.Tweedy, President,
lone d, IU3; paperthin.

AUCTION cSALiiS.
Auetion*.Oally Sales.

AT the Commercial Sales Rooms, corner of Wood andFifthstreets,at 10 o’clock, A. M-ageneral assortment
cf Seasonable, Staple and Fancy Dry Goods, Clothing,Boots
and Shoes, lists,Caps, Ac.,

AT 2 CPC LOCK, P. M.,
Groceries,Queenswara, Glamware, Table Cutlery, Looking
Oiassea, New and Second Hand Uousabold and Kitchen Fur-
niture, Ac.,

AT T O'CLOCK, P. M.,
Books, Stationery, Fancy Articles. Musical Instruments,
Hardware and Cutlery, Clothing, Variety Goods. Goldand
Silver watches. Ac. P. M. DAVIS. Auctioneer, fjtfl-tf

'-Mr!.

i<i

i CommwAloa Ware.
Cups, Fifties Baptismal Bowls, Ac., jast

ung. Also. Brituislft Tea Wire Carters German
id Plated Eppons, forks Ac. Tea Knifes Batter
-■atnos, Ac.
js sod Jewelry, ia large rarlety, and very low
oiu rens. Spectacles, Pencils, CasesAc.
Vepalnazcone la asuperior meaner, and warrant*
eiry repaired and mads to order. Emblems Seals
ilia manufactured. W. W. WILSON,

corner of Market and fourth streets. _

ag*»• ' *

P. X. DAVIS, Ancttoa—t.

El TENSIVE BALE OF CHINA AND QU BEN(W ARE.—
On MONDAY MORNING, November 6th, at lOn’cloek,

at tbe Canal Warehouse, corner of Wayne and liberty
Ftreets, will be sold a very extensive stock of China and
Queeovware, comprising a general variety from the best'
potteries. Fine China Tea Setts, assorted patterns; white
iron stone, lustre band, scroll, blue and Jessamin* sprig
Dinner and Tea Ware, Dishes, Pitchers, Bowl*. Chamber
Betts, Ac ; Closet Basins; metallic covered and perian mar-
trie Pitchers: commas BowU ; edged Plate*; dipped pitch-
ers, Mug*, Cn embers, Ac, Ac. .

Retailers and boawkeeper* should attend, as the entire
stock must be noId without reserve, for account of an east-
ern Importer Terms at rals.

nav3 P. M. DAVIS. Auctioneer.

CIUOIOs AND VALUABLE LONDON BOOK?, BY OATA-
/ LOG UK.—On FATURDAY EVENING, November 4th,

at 7 o'clock, at th* Commercial Seles Room >, will be mIJ a
large collection.*/ superb English Book*. Among them
are, U’Farlane’s History of England, 13 vols.; Ladlve of
theCovcnaat; Kirby** Wonderful Museum, 3 volsd Gar
dioer’s Ceylon, 2 vols, 4to, HIactrated; Encyclopedia of
Experimental Philosophy, 1 vol., 4to. pistes; Practical
Mechanics and Engineer’s Magsslne, 6 vols, plats*; Pie
torial Museum of Animatsd Nature, 2 vol*, folio, 4000
plates; La Psrouse’s Voyages Round the World, 2 voU,
4to; Brers’ Railway Practice, 1 vol ,4to: History ofQueen
Elisabeth, X vol., folio; Hodge on th* Fteem Engine, 4to;
Flatmnn’* Anatomical Studies, folio; Scripture Gallery of
Engravings, 2 vols., 4*o, plat*#; Landscape Painters of
England, folio, Illustrated; origin and Ptcgiass of Art of
Writing; Cyclopedia of EnglishLiterature, 2 VOII4 Works
ofK«t. Matthew Usury, 2 vol#.; Davilas’ Civil War* of
France, folio; Remarkable Trials, 2 vols; Marshall’s Naval
Biography, 12 vols 4 Cyclopedia ofLondon. plates; Ban-
yan's Complete Works, 3 vola, beautiful plates; Dunbar's
Greek Lexicon; Library of Choice Literature, 2 rots ; Kol-
raaih-# History ofGermary; Ninevah and Its Palaces, Ac.

Fullparticular# in Catalogues, which can be obtained at
the Auction Store.
bot 2 P. M. DAVIB, Auctioneer.

Carter’s Spanish mixture.
THE OKKAT PDMFIEK OF THE BLOOD!

Hot a Particle of Kereary in it.
LKT Till: AFrUCTKD BEAD AND PONDER!—Ad

InfallibleRemedy for Berofula, King's Bell, Rheum**
ifaOßt Obstinate CuUoeou* Eruptions, Pimplesor Pcstalls
OA the face, Blotches, Bolls, Agu*sod Fever, Cbronie lore
Byes, Bin* Worm or Tetter, Scald Read, Knlargement and
Painof the Booea and Joints, Stubborn Dleers. Syphilitic
Disorders. Lumbago, Spinal Complaints, and all Diseases
arising from an Injudicious use of Mercury, Imprudence In
lift, or Imparity of the Blood.

49* This greetalterative medicine and Purifier of Blood
is now used by thousands ofgrateful patients from all parts
iif the United States, who testify dally to the remarkable
auras performed by the greatest of ail medicines, ‘‘CAR-
TER’S SPANISH MIXTURE.” Neuralgia, Rheumatism,
ocrofnla, Eruptions on the Skin, Deer Disease, Firm,
Ulcers,Old Sores, Affections of theKidneys, Diseaemof the
Throat. Vernal*! Complaints, Pains and Aching of the Boats
and Joints, are speedily put toflight by using thisgrant and
inestimable remedy.

For all diseases of the Rood, nothing has yet been found
to eompare with it. Iteieansee the system of all Impuri-
ties, act* gently and efficiently on the Liver and Kidneys,
strengthens the Digestion, gives tone to the Stomach,
tasked the ckin clear and healthy, and restores the Consti-
tution,enfeebled by disease or broken down by thesins mss
of youth,to its pristine vigor and strength.

For the Ladles, it it invariably better thao all the cos-
metics ever need. A lew dotes of Carter’s Spanish Mixture
will remove all sallowni-ss <>l complexion, bring the rosea
mantling to the cheek, give elasticity to the step, and im-
prove th** general health ie a remarkable degree, beyond all
the medicines ever heard of.

The large numberof certificates whichwe have received
from persens from all parts of the United States, Is the best
evidence that there is no humbug about it- The press,
hotel keepers, magistrates, physicians, and public man, wall
known to the community, all add their testimony to the
wonderful effects of this GRBAT BLOOD PURIFIER.

Call on the Agent and get a Circular aod Almanac,and
raad the wonderfulcures this trulygreatest ofall Medidnss
has performed.

None gennine unless signed by BENNETT A BEERS,
Propriators, No. S Pearl street, Richmond, Va.; to whom/slh
orders for supplies and agencies must be addressed.

And for sale by fi. A. FAHNESTOCK, JOSEPH FLEM-
ING, 'FLKUINQ BROS.,and by Druggists gtnsrally.

oet3Dd**ly

STATISTICS UP COAL: Including Mineral Bituminous
Substances employed in Arte and Manufactures ; with

tbeirGeographical, Geological and Oommerdal Distribution,
and Amount ofProduettai and Consumption on the Ameri-
can Continent: with Incidental Statistics of the Iren Man-
ufactures. By K. G. Taylor, F. G. 8. L., Pc , Ae. Second
edition, revised and brought down to 1854, by 8. 8. Halde-
man. Prof. Natural Science, Ac. Published by J. W. Moore,
195 Chestnut street, Philadelphia.

The Coal Interest Is one of the most important in ths
United htates, and since the first edition of the late Mr.
Taylor’s work was exhausted, those Interested In the pro-
duct, consumption and trade, have had no meess'of becom-
log acquainted with the sutyect In ite various relations.
Fortunately, thisdifficulty no longer exists, as this second
edition suppliesan immense massof information in relation
to the variosi coal fields ot this continent, details of mines
and mining, supply and consumption, markets and routes
of transportation, analysis of specimeus, do., Ae.

Besides ths coal interest,there is another intimately con-
nected with it, namely, that ol Iron, to the manufacture
end statistics ofwbieb, aooneiderable portion of this volume
is devoted. Here will be found a full account of the con-
struction of furnaces to smelt iron with anthracite coal.
This work is useful, not only to the capitalist, political
economist and consumer, but to the general raader, on so-
eountof the varied and interesting matter It contains upon
collateral subjects. The publisher has spared no pains in
making this an attractive work, it being embellished with
numerous wood cuts and colored maps, printed on fine
paper, 640 pages, Bvo.

For sale by
octSl

B. T. C. MOBGAN,
104 Wood utreat, near Fifth.

8 TB CBEfIVILLB
TO NEWARK, COLUMBUS AND CINCINNATI,

fMft fMft fflffla .an
Vis Stesbanwllle sad Indians Stall*ondl
Fifteen miles by canal packet, and central

OHIO RAILROAD from daypool’a Station to Newark
syidColambofl.

TMKBgsraleaving Steubenville at 7 o’clock, A. M.,arrive
at CleypooPs Jotfm*taewmaci with Night Express Train,
on Central OhieRailroad, for Newswßand Columbus, arri-
vingat Newark at 12.03 A. and Columbus at InnA* H,
connecting immediately withtrain for Cincinnati; and at
Xenia with train for Indianapolis and Chicago,

VIA DAYTON.
Returning, passengers leave Columbus at0.40 A.

Newark at8.28 A. M., arriving at Cleypool’s at0.00 A. M.,.
and leaving immediately for Steubenville and intermediate'points, and arriving at Steubenville at 7.45 P.M.

PRESENT FARE.
From Bteubenville to Newark, $3 45

Do. do. Columbus, - 445
Passengers going East by this route will procure Tickets

at the Central Ohio Railroad offices in Columbus and
Newark.

Passengers change Cars atNewark,for ML Vernon, Shel-
by, Mansfield, Sanauskv City and Toledo.

Ina few weeks the Steubenville and Indian* Railroad
will be finished to Newark, thereby dispensing with the
Canal Packets. IBRaet. PEMBERTON,

°otl Superintendent.

MAGIC POLISHING POWDER—One of the bestarticles
now iu use for polishing fine brass, Aa; 1 gross re-

ceiled by I Jyl*| JOS. FLEMING.
UQAK—2O hhdi fair New Orleans hy

oct23 JUNG k MOORHEAD.
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J\EJ*B\FORRIVER. MEJ*.
'Tkt Anr.—imat mint, et desk, time ware, by the

marks, sigh inches water la the and felling
slowly. v ___

Tht two-horse power propeUer, Jftfrrasiy,srrlfed from
Wheeling yesterday morning, and was visited by a great
number of boatmen, to while away time, and crack a few
jokes on the qualifications and capacity of the Htbrmtky.
She leaves Dot Wheeling to-day, If theriver does not rise.

Tht machinery of the new steamer, Grand StoJr, had a
trial yeetenUy, and performed to the satla&etion of her
owners. She is now oompletsd, and ready for tbs first rise
of the river

KBT OT PITT#BuEaB
18 acsae went in *as ■iSiai iuxxT

ARBIVBD.
Steamer Jefferson, Parkinson,Brownsville.

“ Ltuerne, Bennett, Brownsville.
*' Thomas Shrlver, Hendrickson, WestNewton.
“ Oen. Bayard,Peebles, Elisabeth.

DEPARTED.
*' Jeflereon, Parkinson, Brownsville.
“ Lnserne, Bennett, Brownsville.
“ Thomas Shrirer, Heodrickson, WestNewtou.
“ Gen. Bayard, Peebles, Elisabeth.

STEAMBOATS.
“1854.”

pittsbtogh, cnrcmrAn, lovutillx,
AND

SAINT LOUIS
Pittsburgh and Cincinnati Steam Paokst Lina,

TOE TBS 00ITTSTA5C* OS
PASBXVGBRB AND FREIGHT

BSTWKIB
PITTSBURGH, CINCINNATI, LOUISVILLE,

And Salat Loalt.
, M Thu Loti is oompoeed of ssvan , fM, .lUjm&|9flrst class powerful steamers,

for speed, splendor,
and oomlbrt, and Is the oinr tbsooqh daily un orfir sax
Pacumon the Ohioriver. It conneeta withthe U. 8. Mail
Line of Bteamere from Cincinnati to Louisville and Saint
Louie, by whichpassengers and freight are tidceUd and re*
e dpted Aromph daily. Two new Steamers hare been added
to the Line, whichnow consists of the following boats:

DajitofDaarturt
Boat*. Captain*. from AttsourvA.

BUCKEYE STATE. M. W. Bn.naooviA....Bnndny.
MESSENGER, No. 2..-J. B. Bavxs. -Monday.
ALLEGHENY —.Gao. M'kn .Toeeday.
CRYSTAL PALACE Wx. J. Kotnm Wednesday.
PHILADELPHIA R. J. Gases. -Thursday.
PITTSBURGH- H.Ca*pb*ll- Friday.
PENNSYLVANIA J*o. Kusarstria Saturday.

Leave dally at 10 o'clock, A precisely.
No freight received after nine o’clock on the morning of

departure.
For particular*, apply on board, or to

JOHN B. LIVINGSTON, >

JOHN FLAGS, JAgent*,
Monougahela House Buildings.

Pittsbnrgb, 18&3. JdadO)
" 1854.”

CANADA WEST.
THE FINF. low pressure steamer TELEGRAPH, Captain

R.Bannov, will make two tripsa weak between Cleveland;
Port Btanlry,and PortBorwell, as follows:

Learee Clotsland for Port Stanley, every MONDAY and
THURSDAY EVENING, atTJf o’clock.

Leaves Port Bnrwell for Port Stanley at 1o'clock.
Loaves Port Stanley for Cleveland every WEDNESDAY

and SATURDAY EVENING, at ’% o’clock.
The Telegraph connectsatCleveland, with the Cleveland,

Columbus and Cincinnati, the Cleveland ■rw4 Pittsburgh,
the lake Shore, and the Toledo, Norwalk and Cleveland
Hailroads. Also connects at Port Stanley withthe
Line of Stage*, whieh connecte with the Great Western
Railroad.

For freight and passage apply on board, or to BOOVILL k
LAUDERDALE, Cleveland; A F. UOLOOMB, Port Stanley,
or A. M'BRIDE. Port Bur-well. mar27:tnov

For Bow Orleans and ApsiaciUeotm.
.

THE new and snbetaatlal steamer BENMttewKAMKUM, CaptainTnoxas Bast, will leave
the above porta, stopping at the principal

way ports, on the first rise or theriver.
For freight or pesnp apply onboned.

Regnlar Wheeling Psaket.
, eoa -

The light draught steamer HARTFORD,
Wnuax Haiun, will hereafter makeflfHHßtri-weeklytrips ter theabove and intermediate

ports, leaving wary TUESDAY, T&XJB&DAY, sad SATUR-
DAY, atlO?doek, A. M

For freight or peeeege apply on board, or to
oct»_ J. D POLLING WOOD, Agent

fF»r *«w >rMM sta>. -- UKlT»B«wa, .Uaffa, *»4 rtrtBnwb, T«xu
Tm m* aadrabaUattal itnn«r RA.*<CHX-

Jamb O’Dunu, Mutir,win Inntor
oboro and toUimodUu port* with tb«

tint rim la tho ri»«r.
For faight or paßßago applyon board. oetSJ

SUNDRIES—--10 hhds Baoon Ruu
26 *‘ do Shoulder*;
60 bbls &«« large No. 3 Mackerel;
BOhfbble do do do; toarrive.
90 **

■>«**«■■ do do
26 bbls do do do
16 •• Lake Trout. 1b store;

26 “ 6«lttßon Dfrrlai, laito»;
# " do flhad, do;

6 “ No. 1 extra lard Oil, do;
26 “ TuamOil, do;
60 casks prim* PmrU;

100 bbis UmtPork;
100 “ Grease imrd;
20 “ LoafSugar;
JOhhdsO. Sugar;
SB MU O-Mnluvn. oak caoptnge
40basaeW. (ATofceeoo;

100 bkll V. C.Borin ;
40 casks Bfos;
t limn rmm rinMi.

160 sacks Mod Apple* and Fmihm;2000 pounds Deoon Bids*.
Jj» ENGLISH 4 RICHARDSON

BEEF BLADDER* WANTED, by
B. A. FAHNESTOCK 6 00,

oetlß So. BWocd rtywt.

SECRETARIES AND BOOK OASES,'of Wattfal“pat-
tUTUS. Gall BBd MO th«S.

oetl7 T. B. YOUNG A 00

("IHEAP HOUSES—A good three story JUUIK HOUSE,
J on Logan street, well arranged with a halt and nine

rooms, all well papered and finished in the beet style: hot
and cold water In each story, gas flitarea Ae.,
terms easy.

Aleo, a two story BRICK HOUSE, on. Townsend street,
contaioiog five rooms, ball and cellar; price $1,600.

Also, a two story BRICK HOUSE, on Carpenterstreet;
price $1,600.

For Houses, Building Lots or Farms, at low prices and
easy terms of payment,call at the Beal Estate OOoe of

oct»_ B. CCTHBKKT A BON. 140 Third street.

ak) PRINTERS.—We are receiving from the Foundryof
L Johnson A 00, Printers’ news and card Inks; brass

lined and common Galleys; Brass Rules, all rises; common
end jobOases, compering and (booting fit teks; Lev Brushes
and Furniture; 100 founts fancy Card Lt tiers. Leads cut
to order.

Orders for Presere and Tyne will reeel ve our particular
attention, and will be furnished at found rv prices.

8. JAYNES' Fakir > Tea Store,
octt&lm No. 38 Fifth street

BLANKETS.— 400 pairs of the"besTa ekaeof all Wool
Blankets*ranging lo prior from $2 to $l2, just received

end forjmlsby [oct2o) A. A. MASON A 00.

DRESSING BUREAUS— Mahogany ami walnut Dressing,
Bureaus, serpentine fronts, s ae article,finish-

ed and for sale by T. B. TO UNO A CO.,
oetl? Bn ilthfiaUstreet.

MAOKERKL—40 bbU No. 3, large;
10 M medium;
10 u No. 3, small; for mU by

SMITH A SINCLAIR

FR BALE.—A superior Farm House, ;m Rochester, 2d
miles below Pittsburgh, at the Janet lonof two Rail-

roads on the Ohio river; ft Is doing s good lousiness, and Is
In ths best kind of slocation for making dm oey Requireof

oct3o THOMAS WOODS, 7fl Fourtb St

FISH—Javt received, at ths oorner of $ /ood and Sixth
streets—

MESS MACKEREL, In bbls, half bbls, qui rtsn and kltts;
No. 1 do “ “ “ ••

•• SALMON, lo bbls and kltts;
“ do spieed, put up in 10 foseaus;
“ CODFISH.

Ths above are of thisfall's catching, and pa tup expressly
for family use. [oct24] W. A. MT3LURQ.

LAND! LAND!! —We havefor side 8J)09 1 eres of land,
along the Baltimore and Ohio Railrond, • within from

two to four miles of ths stations of Cameron and Belton,
Vs., In lots of A seres to 100 or more, atfrom .$8 to$lO an

acre. This is a fins legion for farming, or for i>;aell home-
steads. The timber and water are good, and t*he eoli rich
and productive. Every station cm the RaUroetl affords a
good market for all Kinds of produce. Deeds of general
warranty will be made. S. CUTHBXRT A SON,

octl9 140 Third street

IT MUST BE BOLD—A small House, with large Lot of
Ground, tor mle. Price $330; or leas, for cash,, as the

owner is about removing Wash Call to-day. If yo« want a
bargain. 8. OGTHBEkT A SON',

oct2B No. 140 Third sti *ei.

WOOLEN LONG BHAWIA.—Just received, another
Urge assortment of Bay State, Empire state, and

otherkinds of Wooleo Long Shawls, of the newwl and
most desirable styles and colors.

A. A. MABON A 00,
octtO 23 Fifth strewL

7SHEEBE—24 boxes W. RCheese, to store andfor sale by
\y ocU» ENGLISH A RICHARDSON;

CHEESE— 600 boxes prime W. R. Cutting Cheese, just
>*■calved and for sale by HENRY H. OOLLLNS.

APPLES— 10barrels for sale by
oetlB HENRT H. COLLINS.

HKFINKD SYRUPS—SO bbls or various qualltits,'for mle
by foct2l] BUITM A SINCLAIR.

BUCKETS—20 dotes Buckets;5 ** Tubs; for sale by
oct33 KING A MOORHEAD.

CIANDLES—75 boxes Mouldand Dipped Candles;
/ 25 “ Star Candles; for sale by
0c123 KING A MOORHEAD.
lORN—4OO bushels Shell Ooru, In store and for.sale by
J oet!9 ENGLIBH A RICHARDSON.

f |>AK—lOO bbls N.C.Tar, toarrive and tor sals by
1 oct2l ENGLISH A RICHARDSON.

CtOHN—400 bus Shell Corn In storeand for sale by
J_oot2l_ ENGLISH A RICHARDSON.

CHEESE— 24 boats W. R. Cheese instore and for mle by
oct2l ENGLISH A RICHARDSON.

SOAP—2uo boxee Borin Soap for sale by
octZl BMITH A SINCLAIR

rNNEHS' OIL—2O bhli prime Bank Oil forsals by
octal SMITH A SINCLAIR.

CANARY BEEP—2,OOO foe Canary Bsad, instore and for
mle by FLEMING BROTHERS,

Successors to J. Kidd A 00.,
No. 00 Wood street.

ENXTIAN RED—26 bbls English VsniUatLßaid,for sale
by |oct27] FLEMING BROTHERS.

TitPSOM SALTS—2O bbls Epeom Salta, In store and forJa mU.by [ocOT] FLEMING BROTHERS.
ABHINO «>WJ)»Ii-14 bu B.bbitf. WhUh, row-
dar, Inmoreand for sale by

.**3s : Fleming brothers.

MADDER—11800 B>s Madder, Just received and for sals
by - 7 [OotjT] FLEMING BROTHERS.

GITM »dltLlA(wiß tx Qnm tth«lii« lo itcre and for
sate by . [oot3f] FLEMING BROTHERS

CYANIDE POTASSIUM—26Ibe Cyanide
Instore and for sale by

oct27 FLEMING BROTHERS.
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A A. MASON A CO. have just received andopened up-
• wards of forty more cases of NEW GOODS, among

\ebich will be found a well selected and elegant stock of
1 IRKSS GOODS, consisting of Plainand Figured Silks, some
v.wy richand desirable colon of Frenob Merinos, Paramet-
ta s» Wool D*Laines, 4c, witha.geoeral assortment of
Dt mastic and Housekeeping Goods, which, together with the
whole of their immense stock, will be offered at greatly re-
dutwdjjrkca. petti

FOR SALE—6O Building Lots in Bast Liverpool, Ohio.
These Lots are In the midst ofPotteries, near the Sta-

tion of the Pittsburgh and Cleveland Railroad, and will be
■eld .theap. Terms of payment, $6 per month. Title unex-
ceptionable. Apply to JAMES BLAKELY,

aulO Real Estate Agent.

AV ALUABLK MILL PROPERTY FOR SALE, With 06
sores of Land, a Stone Grist Mill,of 8 run of stones,

and a .Saw Mill, all In good order, situate on the Sandy and
Fearer Canal; will be sold at a bargain, as the owner is
about teamore week For particulars call atthe Real Estate
Offlet of 8. OUTHBERT A SON,

Cttii 140 Third street

SUQA(Ui—76 hhd*prim. N. 0. Sogv;
80 bbls Coffee Sugar;

> 2$ “ Loaf; for sale by
oet3l SMITH 4 SINCLAIR.

r*t...%■ ■ V.f ■■ T

C'IOPaL VARNISH—SOB galls Oopal VarnUb, Instore and
J for sale by j foct27] FLEMING BROTHERS.

COFFtE—100 bags prime Bio;
24 do Java; instore and for sale by

oct33 KING A MOORHEAD.
T> ICS—6 tisrtes in store and for mU by
JX 00t23 RING A MOORHEAD.

GARDEN tools—B doaaa steel Digging Furks;
S do Ames’Spades;
4 As Disiutng Spade*; far sale by

•UH JAMUii WARMOP-

j -k * + » * «
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Di&ft’a Gallefe.
The day and evening classes or the com-

mercial DEPARTMENT, of this Institution, an
open for the reception of pupils in Mercantile and Steam-
boat Book-keeping, Penmanship and Lectures on Oomxner-
-1dal Sdenoee.

A new edition of the College Circular, justpublished
I well and get a copy. aepST
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COMMERCIAL POST.
PITTSBUB.OH BOAXLD OF TSADK AND

■E&6HANTS' BXOHARGE.
OFFICERS.

JOHN SHIPTON.first Vkt President—Wu. H. Stava.
Second “ “ W*. R. B*owm.
Secretary—Wit. 8. Hayzn.
Treasurer—John D. Scout.
Superintendent—S. T. Nobtsam, Jb.
Committee of Arbitration for iYoeembcr.—W. R. Baevs,

Y. Pn V. Bxiaxm, W. K. Nnncx, J.M. Pknnocx, W. P. Jonh.

WIULY &KVLEW 07 TmiBTOOHXAUXT.

« Ornoi or th* Daily Moontt Pom, \
Friday, November 8, IU4.f

Tha vast of animation In businaa drclaa, noticed laai
vaak, continues, as va have not yat bad suNeient rain to

.ralaa tba river. Tha levee, which should at this season of
tba yaar present a bustling aspect, is comparatively da'
aartadi But, upon tha whole, we are not sura that this
want ef facilities lordoing an extensive bastneaa Is tot the
worst. In these contracted money times, tha leas business
dona, or at least the lass speculation, the better; and It is
taking it in this light that soma of our merchants are in-
clined toconsider it a blessing indisguise.

Monetary matters remain the same as atour last report.
In regard to money in Philadelphia, the Ledger, of tha Ist
lust-, says:

A moat trying crisis in commercial circles commences tht*
day. From the Ist to the 4ih insi., paper covering a large
amount of the trade oflast spring Alls doe. This is always
an anxSons period among our large merchants, but tha
trouble is greatly aggravated this year by the derangement
In tha currency InOhio, Indiana, Illinois and Kentucky,
and the greatstringency experienced in the money market
of those States. It is on the interior traders that our elty
merchants most rely for help to carry them through the
trying “ three days’* now upon us. A good deal of disap-
pointment, however, is feezed this year. Under the general
plea of pressure and derangement of the currency, there
are many who will avail themselves of it to procrastinate
payment, many of whom, with a will and a little effort,
might comply with their obligations. Those of our city
merchants who peas throughthis week may hopefor a little
more ease. Next week we shall have the bank dividends,
which will tend to Increase the street supply of money,
when It Is hoped easier rates may follow. Money was in ur-
gent demand yesterday, thoughnot more eo thanmight be
expected, time and circumstances considered.

The Cincinnati Priest Currentof the same data, ingiving
a review of their money market for the week, remarks:

The past week has not marksd any Improvement In
money matters. Parties who are neoaa.luted to borrow,
continue to be pretty hard;presetd, and those who have
money to lend experience ho difficulty In obtaining high
rates of interest ranging from to 3 peroent per month.
Some parties, however, who have surplus capital,are grant-
ing temporary Joans to first-class parties at 13per cent, per
annum. The banks and bankers are doing very little, and
this is oonflned almost entirely toparties whose paper they
already bold. New applicants for loans receive cold treat-
meat. Confidence Is still weak and unsettled.

Tbe scarcity laBreadstuff*, coupled with a heavy advance
in the fereign market, has caused a furlhsr rise, and it has
now reached the highest figure quoted at during the sum'
mer. We do not look for a material decline until the river
becomes navigable, and the streams around have sufficient
water to keep the mills inconstant operation.

APPLES—There are fewer Green Apples this season la
market than usual. We note, on Thursday, one saleof 26
bbls at BX37U.

ASHES—Pearls are in demand aodscarce at at Pots,
69*>jt- Salstatus, Soda Ash, 3^#3Ue.BRICK—Fire Brick we quota nominally at gat for com-
monand $4099860for extra; and Fire Clay atfl 2 • ton.BEESWAX—BaIes onarrival at 64926 c; and from store
at 269200.

BUCKETS AND TUBS—Buckets ai Factory $2, and from
store 82.1692,26. Large Tuba, from store, |797A0 • dos.;
email do JttAO.BROOMS—We note a steady demand and light supply;
onarrival, prices range from $292,76, and from store at
BT.IT9B*BEANS—SaIes eootinoe UghL Good White are worth
|IAO, and Mixed $L2691.37.BUTTER AND EGGS.—There le some prime Roll arriving,
and it commands 20921. Sweet Peeked is worth 10916,
and common do. 10912. Eggs aeareu at 10cents per dozen.

BAOON—Tbe total sale# of Bacon reported on *Chaags
this week would seareely foot 60,000 pounds. Shoulder*
command 09T; Sides T9yl%, kti plain n.«>. 10911,
Swear Cured, IScents. Tbs demand for el I kinds!* faulted.

CRACKERS.—Manufacturer* met during tbe week and
agreed to raise th* rate*, as follows:

Water Crackers, 9 bbl ga^o
Batter do do .... f,oo
Pilot Bread do 474
Sugar Craskers, 9 t>.
Bom do do
Boston do do
PtoNk* do do p «

COTTON YARNS, Ac—Tbe foUowlag are now th* ruling
rates:

POCXB Till,

80. 6 told. lscJu*ivt_l6c9 lb No. 10„_..“llAli- 1» *• «

** 1» »
*•

“ IX.
•* 14 21 “ «• It
“ 14 .22 « - 3D

DoiSN TUI
80. 600 _ .te 9 ft | No. 900 gig• fr
- •» J •• 000 «

** TOO 7 *• {
•* 1000 o\2 *«

Garnet Chain : whit* 1»920, colored 23. Coverlet Yen,83926. Cnadlswlck. 18. Twine, 20. Batting, No. 1. It;
No. 2.13; Family Batting. 16. Caulking. 16.

CORDAGE— IThe following are lb* rates now established:
Manilla Hope,coil.
White

19gift. Cut.
14 M

Packing Yarn, fin*.-12 *•

Bb» Culm— MoallLo, {2.60, *,?&#*.«> ft do*,
do coil 19 mo V

Ilosp, tun, a.T*#V**4oo.
do ooUU M* * K.

Pbseii Uw»—Miami. f 1,16 ft doa U«p, $1 ft dot.
OOPPIB—W* quota it isd tlat.
CAKDLXS— Safas of Star dortaf ths tak it24c ft ft

Moped worth 13}*,isd Mould Sup brtoga to
CUlKBft-W motKm» U mv ibuatliat, *~l a«aU

with ready at rub «ad tla*
Flßft—Bran andhfaorta, |1Jft ft 100fee; Ship stuff 11,40;IlnUbed Mlddllifa, $1 ,00 ICtiTV «««< JUplllT

UphL ¥¥7

FREIGHTS—No ehanga baa ooearrad la U* Railroad.
Dm Oaaal U eloaad by tba fall of tba Frvrport AqaadaeL

FRATHCRB—Balsa bava takan plaea from flm htodi at
4Se, aod retail at i&ufftO.

FlBU—fjiUi m toeflaad to tba ragolar vast! of tba
trad*, tjootallooa remain aoehaagad, via: Maekaral No. ft.
larga, Madias do., $104)0; No. 4,
Baltimora Harris*. >o,Sft3fofto; iunfc« do
I’M): Treat. $9; White, $10; half bbU la tho oaaal pro-
portkm. Tbara la as opvatd famlvnrj

FLOUR—Tba raetipta alaea oar last gtnaral rarlav bars
oeatlau*] axtratoaly Ugbt, aod folttag flu atert of tba aa-
toal dciaaad. Pricaa, too, bava materially alranril. folly
7ft casta par bbl orar laat waak'a qootatiosa. At the
of oar la«t v«ek‘a rariavr, aalaavara qaotad at ft,I2U to
s•,*&, flrvt baada aod from atoraa. Tba aalaa darts* tba
put vaak vara prioripally aoofload toamali lota, atprint
ranging from sft,fto, B,7ft, $9,00 to $9,12 for aopaifloa, aod$9,26 to $9,3? for axtra, flrat haoda. Aalaa from ttoro yaa-
Unlay, Is dray load lota, at $9,12 to s9,2ft for tnprrflaa.aod
$9.23 to S9,M for axtra.

GRAIN—Cora la lo ataady raqaaat at ?35?6 for ■ballad,
aod ?6®T7 for aar Oata : briak damaod, oo arrival, at 60aod 66. Bavaral aalaa of Barlay from vafeo at
asd firm: tba mil la offar $1,30 for Rya, aod Wbaat la to ro-
qoaat at$1.A&01,86.

GROCXRJRR—Angaria Arm. Waqoote by thahbdatftU
to6e, and by tba bbl A&ftJ-fe. OfMnliaaaa, oooridarabla lota
changad baoda at 23 to 2&e for oak aod cypraaa. Coffn 12
•12Ue Kira ftUgfe ft *».

QIftMAN lLAT—Briar* $40&4& 9 too.
GLABA—Wa qoota dty braoda Wlndov at $3 m box for

Axft; s2>o for 7x9; $3 for 8x10; for IxU. 9x12, aod
10x12; AfoftO for 9x13, 9x14, aod 10x14; $6 for 9xlft, 10x16,
aod 10x16; for 10x17: 1,60 for 10x18; and ao 00 in-
craatlag la Ukaratioaccording to claa—lo 9 et.off for eaab.Oooatry braoda ara aold atao avaragaof a boat 60c Im • bx
thandty braoda.

HAT.—From aealaa It ooanoaada«|toa.
IRON ANDNAILA -No ehanga to note la card rater 1b«

milla ara all la fall opvrmttoa.
Fw aalaa ara raportad. A aalr of No. 1 la aov

aodthan mad# at 10 aaote.
LEATHER—Tbs store rates are now; Red Spanish Sole,

per R, 21A23; BUogbter Bole, 34<^26; UpperLeather, per
doeen. Bridle do. do. sSflat4o; Oountry Bridle
do. s3B®s3o; SkirtingLeather, per fo, 28 rents.

METALS—On Saturday,a sateof SO tone Lower Marion
Blooms took place at $96, rix on Wwlnertay, 118 tons
No. 3 Anthradte on private terms; 16 do. Na 2 at $43, six
moa; on Thursday. 160 toes ” Hamburg” Pigs at$40.4 mas.

NAVAL STORES—Spirits of turpentine brings 06 tn the
■mall way. Tar s4,T6<#ss; Pitch $R25

salra of Lord Oil No. 1 at ko&B6r by the lot
and iuthe mall way. Llu*eed U firmer, and salsa in the
retail wav an made el 85: no heavy sales reported.

POTATOES—Not a very active demand at present high
figurea, via: from warehouse.

BEKDB—No sale of Clover reported. Timothy aelU at
$2,75^2.17—a deeltne. Flax $1,6001,62.

SALTPETRE.—2O bags at 9:, four mouths.
■ALT.—At the Canal sales are mads at $2R bhl for Na.

1,and$2,0002,12 for extra. From store a alight advance
on theserates.

STEEL—Spring Steel, Pittsburgh manufacture,
Plow do, 707)4: steel plough wings, 8 ; do. cut to pattern,
801044; A B steel, from rolled Iron, 6U; from hammered
do, Hoe steel, ?U; Fork do, 7; Shovel do, 8; steel
dandy tire, 7; Ellptic Springs, 10U; seat do, 13014; Culti-
vator teeth, 13X5, 32085; do. IBXSU, 50055 R tooth.

TALLOW—No dsthand. Nominally held at
rough do Be.

TIN.—I C. and IX, sl3^s,eash; Pig $34; Bmr
s37)*, cash.

TNDIANA AND ILLINOIS money will be taken at & per
I eent. dUcount, foi Booka and Stationery, at the cheap
Book Store 87 Wood etrvet I wit! mU all Booka and Sta-
tionary aa low aa can be had Inthe city, ontheabove term*,
and no hombug. Remember to call at
_oea4 SAUL B LATJFTKR’S. S 7 Wood atreet
nw' A. UABON A 00. hara joat opatted an
Vj alerant and extemlre aaaortmant of cloth, aatin and
Talaat Cloaks, with the riebaat atjlea of trimming. [oet23

BONNKTB .—A. A. MASON A 00. are dally opening Aba
Uteat andmoat fashionable aatin and velvet Bonnets.

Their aaaortmantcotsprlaaa upwards of alx hundred Bon.
nota,ofall quailties. oetSS
OOMETUING NEW.—As w* Intend making * change In
O our present businem. we are prepared tooffer our stock
or floe Watch**,rleb ana fkshlonsbl* Gold Jewelry, BUrer
Spoon*, fork*, no , at precisely New York city wholesale
prices* which 1* a redaction of from 10 to 16 per cent
Therefore, any one wUhlng a fine Watch-orany other arti-
cle of rich Gold Jewelry, would do well to give u*a call
before purchasing elsewhere, it 61 Market street

N. B.—The very beet quality of Watch Glasses setat 16
capt*each,at HUOD'B. oet4

GODHY AND GRAHAM rOR NOVEMBER.—Peterson’s
MsBasins, for November.

Goueyw Lady's Book of Fashions.
Graham's Magazine, for November, just received and for

sale by BAM’L. B. LAUFFKR,
octtO 87 Wood street

MISCELLANEOUS.
;i¥nrzßf'uDtr‘TK:

RART ASSOCIATION.
Organised far the Encouragement and General Diffntion ofLiterature and the Fine Aria <m a ne%o and originalplan,

This new association is designed tuenoour-
age and popularise the Fine Arts, and dineminate pure

and wholesome Literature throughout the country. For
thispurpose a Gallery of Art Is to be permanently founded,
which will etch year contain a choice and valuable collec-
tion of Paintings, Statusry, Ac.

For; Free Dlitribntlen.
TheAssociation will also publishand issue to it* mem-

bers each year, the best Liter iture of the day, consisting of
the most popular Monthly Magazines, Reviews, and Pic-
torial Library works.

The officers of the Association for 1864 have the pleasure
of announcing that the subscription books for the current,
year are now open, and that thefirst snnualdistribuifonof
Works of Art contained lo the above Gallery will take place'
in January next; on which occasion there will be distribu-
ted among the members of the Axsodatian, free of charge,
several hundred superb Works of Art, among which will
be the originaland world-renowned statue of Powers,

The Greek Slews,
purchased at an expense of over$6,0001 Also, a large and
very choice collection of magnificent OIL PAINTINus, con-
sisting of the best productions of celebrated American and
Foreign Artists, among which are the works of Bontag,
Meeker, Retd, Kensetl, Griswold, Clough, Fro oksustain,
and other eminent American Artists, which, with the con-
stant editions msde through an agent nowInEurope, will
render this by for the moat complete Gallery of Art in the
United States.

The Literature
published for dissemination among the members of the As-
sociation, for 1864, will consist of the following Monthly
Magazines, Reviews, Ac., vis: Harper’s, Putnam, Slack-
wood, Knickerbocker, Uodey’s Lady’s Book, Graham’sMag-
asine,and the Illustrated Magazineof Art, together with
the following Quarterly Reviews, re-printed in New York,
vis: Westminster, London Quarterly, North British, and
Edinburgh.

This Association is open toall; any person may become
a member ou the payment of $3, whichentitles him to a
mem bershlpand any one of the above Magazines or Reviews
for one year, andalsoafrtetieka Intheannual distribution
of Statuary, Paintings, 4c. AH who take five memberships
are entitled to anyfive of the Magazines one year, and ta
tickets In the distribution.

The wide-spread fame of the above periodicals renders U
needless to say anything in their praise,as It is conceded
that, as literary organs, they are for in advance of any
others in the world. The publisher’s price of —eh is inva-
riably $8 a year; thus by beoomlng a member of this Asso-
ciation, it secures to all the two-fold benefit of thrte dollars’
worthof sterling literature and a tieket Inthe distribution
of the moet magnificent collection of choice works of Art In
the oountry.UTTELL’B LIVING AGE, Weekly, wUI be famished one
year and two membership* for $6.

The Gallery of the Aseoriatiou is located at Sandusky
City, where superb granite buildings bare been ereeted for
it, and In wboee spacious saloon the whole collection of
Paintingsand Statuarywill be exhibited. The net proceeds
derived from the eel* of memberships,are devoted expramly
to the purchase of Worts of Art for the ensuing year.

The increasing interest folt In the advancement of the
Fine Arts warrants the belief that this Association will,
with the powerful aid of literature, become at onoe univer-
sally popular, as it notonly cultivates and eneonragas the
Fine Arts, batdisseminates sterling Literature throughout
the land, thereby adapting itself to the present want*and
tastes of the American people, enabling both rich and poor
to make theirborne* pleasant and attractive, by the aid of
bcuipture. Paintings,and the beet reading which
the widerange of American and Foreign Literatureaffords.

A taw of the peculiar advantages derived by joining this
A—alstion are—

lsL AH penon*get the foil value of their subscription at
the start, in the shape of sterling Magazine Literature.

2d. They an at the same time contributing toward pur-
chasing ebetot Works of Art, which an in turntobe dis-
tributedamong themselves freeof charge.

Sd. Each number is also directly encouraging and patron-
ising the Arts and Artists of the oountry, disbursing many
thousands ofdollars through its agency.

Those whojforehae* Magazine* at bookstores wQIobserve
that by JcNkwAthis Association, they receive the Magazine
and free ticket In the annual distriMtioo, all at the same
print they now pay forthe Magazineklece.

All persons so beoomlng members, «an have their Maga-
zine commence with any month they choose, and rely on
Us being mailed to them promptly on the first of every
month,direct from the New York and Philadelphiapublish-
er*. Bartnumber* furnished if desired.

Books open to receive name* at the Eastern office, New
York, or Western office, Sandusky.

Persons remitting funds for membership, should mark
letters. uRegistered,** and state the month with which they
wish theirmagazine* to oommenoa, and also their prat
office address la fuO, on the receipt at which, acertificate of
membership, together with the Magazine dstired, will be
forwarded to any part of the country.

Offices of the Association, at the Knickerbocker Mag-
azine office, B*l Broadway, New York, andat No. 106Water
street, Sandusky, Ohio. Address, (at either office,)

0. L. DERBY, Actuary C.A. 4 L. A.
Membenhip* may also be obtained at No 140 Wood street,

Pittsburgh, of
otEfc&awewtf GEO. H. KBYBER, Druggist.

PITTSBURGH RIDING SCHOOL,ROBERT B. PATTSSSOR, Proprietor, 1
CORNER OF DIAMOND STREET AND CHERRY ALLEY.
rpHE subscriber respectfully announce# to the Imdlee and
1 Gentlemen of Pittsburgh, that be has recently ereeted

a RIDING SCHOOL, which, lo point of else, oommodious-
nees and adaptation, undeniably excels any Mmifrrastab-
liahsaent hi the United States. Its location is accessible
from all ports of the city, while Its highand airy dtoation
render* it especially suited to the promotion ofhealth, by
this moet agreeable exercte*. Jhe Horae* are docile and
well trained, and the proprietor pledge* himself that no
pain* or expense will be spared to mskt this wtabllshment
the first in confidence of the public. oet23;tf

Notice.
~

WHEREAS, letters of administration to the estate of
HENRY BPERBER, lateof Plo*township, AUegb*nv

oou&tj,deceased, have been granted to the sabecxlber. Allpersons indebted to the said estate,are requested to snakeimmediate payment, and those having claims or demands
against the estateof the said decadent, will make known
tbe same, withoutdelay, to

AUGUST JUNGHANS. Adm’r.,
ortiP-lawflu No. 48 Wayne at., Pittsburgh.

Fall and Winter Goedsl

MEDMOJfDWATTS.KRCHANT TAILuR, NO. 186 LIBERTY STREET.—
1 have now on bead)* Urge stock of Falland Winter

Goods. Overcentings,of entlrelv new designs; PlushVert*
logs, of the moat beautiful pattern.*; French and English
OMsimeree, of every style and shad* lu the market, all of
which 1 will niake to order oa the moet reasonable
and warranted to suit. oet4

•aw Paper Haagtafi.
~

NO. 66 WOOD STREET.

Fink french and American parlorpapers ;Panel Decoration* in gold, oak and marble;
Hail Papers, of variousstyles;
Fif'd and Plain Paper*, for dining rooms andchambers;
Cheap and low priced Wall Papers;
Borders, CbUlngs, Figures, Window Bbadee.

A large and complete assortment of the above, splrrirl
for the season,will be usual low prices,

octt WALTER P. MARSHALL.
jqoji a. rotrue ino*. a. roc»o..„....guinea l. youne

T. B. Young A Co ,

Ae. 81 street, appoeUt City Hotel,

Manufacturers or cabinet furniture andCHAIRS, of every description. Materials andwork-
manship warranted,andsold atrednoedprices. Care taken
in packing for land and water carriage. aaSl

For Bale or Barter.

A LOT OF GROUND ou Craig street, Allegheny city, of
foot (tool runningback to Isabella street, onwhichare four Dwellings, ingoodorder, therent bringing

two hundred sztd fifty dollars yaarly. They wouldbe ex-
changed for a small Farm, or sold ata bargain.
_octe THOMAS WOODS, 76 Fourth et

WIUIamA.HIUACoH
*

BANKERS, T
As. 64 ffbed street, PiUaburgh.

XJOLD on gale the following BONDS AND STOCKSXX 40 aharm Exchange Bank;
17 do Monongahela Navigation Company;20 do Citisens* Insutuno*Company;

$2,000 Monongebale Navigation Company Bonds;
$6,000 City eg Pittsburgh Bonds;
$6,000 Qtmnfr of Allegheny Bonds. [e*p6.-dlwawtf

Walsh Trad*(WE invitekb* attention ofcitizens and strangers to our
large atd carefully selected stock of Watches and

Clocks; Railroad Timekeepers, in gold and silver eases;real Cforonomriers for the pocket, warranted not to vary
a minute Insix months, Patent Lever Watches, from $l2
to $220; a assortment of good common or low priced
W .tehee, both In goU and sUver ease*. Also, Railroad
Station Regulators, Office Clocks, Church Clocks, Ao.

Watch RKFAtMXQ.—W# do Watch Repairing ina man-
ner not*xaell«l. If equalled, by any establishment in the
State. W. W. WILSON,

•eplS corner of Market and Fourth streets.
C. B. Hndly At Ce„

CHEAP CARPET WAREHOUSE, Ho. 62 Thirl street,near Market, would respectfully inform their friends
and the public generally, that they have now in store their
complete FALL STOCK, eonelsiiDg of CARPETS ofevery
deeem>don, from the Royal Velvet and Brussels,to the com-
moa Ingrain, Hempand Rag. Floor OU Cloth, from one
to eight yards wide, now designs tnd very rich. Oooon andOnatea Mattini, Druggeta, Riga, Mate, Stair Rods Window
Shade*, 4c. pinona to want are lavlted to oall and exam-
ine their stocky Steamboats, Hotels, and Residences furn-
ished on the mbit reasonable terms.

ffiFnSmall profits and quick '
TERMS OA3H ONLY. octt

Three Beas«s and Lots for Bala.
ART ILL be said atprivate tale, THREE HODBES ANDYY LOTS. Due Brick House,situated on Ferry, between
Fourth and Liberty streets; Lot 20 feet front by 79 foot
back.

Also, one Lot and two Houses, on Logan street, Sixth
Ward. On* House fronting on Logan street, and the othgr
on Carpeoter’e alley; Lot 24 feet by 100.

Also, the stand I now occupy,on the corner of FerryWater streets, the lease runoinr one year from Ist ofApril,
1866, withthe furnitnra. Bedding, 4c. The House at pres-
ent is doing a good business, sad Is pleasantly 'ocated.

For terms and farther particulars enquire of
ALEX. CUPPLSB,

_
an2Brtf comer of Ferry and Water etreets.

I HATE Sold my interest in the business of Long, Miller
4 do., to 8, A. Long, who, with John Phillips, will con-

tinue at the cid stand, Po. 109 Front street I cordially
recommend tbe new firm to tbs patronageof my friends.

Pittsburgh,July 29,1864. P. H. MILLER.
x a. losq - jso. raiLurs.

B. A. LONG * CO.,
Bell and brass founders, and gas fitters,

inviteatte&lion to their stock ofChandeliers, Brackets,Pendants, and other fixtures. We fit up houses with Gas
and Steam, make Brass Castings of all kinds to order, frir-
nlab Railroad pump* and Tank Flttiugs, and keep Anti-
Attritlon Metal constantly on hand. jy3l

C. D. Wood,
IMPORTER AND WHOLESALE DEALER IN WINES

AND LIQUORS, No. 147 North Second street, fifth doorabove Race, east side, Philadelphia, has on hand the best
qualities or old Brandies, Wines. Irish Whisky, Modoua-
nela Whisky, Holland Gin, Cordials, Ao, on terms worthytbe sttention of purchaser* and dealers. [suSSy

Buths—Hot, Cold, and Bbowar.IN the fitting nod furnishing of which.nothing has beenspared to render bathing luxuriousas well as healthful.
Are open every day, (Bunday’s excepted,) from 6 o’clook. AM , until 10 P. M.,at the Barber Shop, Perry Hotel, cornerof Hancock street and DuqneeneWay.

JOHN WOQPBQN, Proprietor.
Wm. Dlgby, Jr.,

CLOTHING AND FURNISHING STORE, Matonic Hall,
Fifth street, Pittsburgh^--Clothing m.H, to order, in

good style, and at moderate rates. sa9rtf
Mo Humbug.

TWO HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS worth ofstockwillnot bq distributed at ROGERS 4 CO.'S Star Da-
guerre©type Gallery, Fifth street, opposite Mason's, butopen thepayment of $1 you can procure as good a LIKE-NESS as can bq procured in this or any other city. Calland give us a trial. aofi

W
atxsiul Water andfiarsaparUla.
M. D. ENGLISH, Pitt street, below Penn, is now.
manufacturing and bottlelng the above beverages on

an extensive scale. His articles are ofthe beet quality,and
manufactured from the purest materials. oetl7:ly

A Bafgaln for Hauulsetur*ri»18 OFFERS O, in Adamsville, at Dam No. 4. on Big Beaver
river,consisting of 18 shares of Water Power, and 100

tats. The Water Power is one of the best in the county.
It and the Lota are offered at a great bargain. Enquire of

THOMAS WOODS,
oct!0:lm i 75 Fourth street.

_ i bsae Jons,'EJ*ANUFACtUBSBat Spring aud Blister Steel, Ploughill Slab sted, steel Plough Wings, Coach and EUptic
Springs, Braeej Nut Taper, naif patent, Screw. Mall andHammered Iron Affies,—eecser af Reas and Fuatstreets,
nttrims*, PaJ mt&ljr

Jotom W. Bstlwr R Cm**
FiRWARDING AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS-

Dealer* in all kinds of ffttohorgh Vitaftatim, Land
Pipeand SheetLead, AT ProoftreeC '

Walttr P. KanktU*
TKPORTERand .Dealer is TmAand iaateButtI. Hangings Bftrf

A.*** «

f"J «>
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MEDICAL.
Oeasomptlvei Read I

BYGEANA, or JMf Di*o*nd JhUtod
Thia moot wonderful article it declined to produreenewiire
revolution is tlv treatment of all diseases of the longs.
Aeoouut* u« daily received from Clergy menand per*
tons of the highest respectability, of cans of cures hereto
for*considered incorabla of Asthma, BroncUti*, Consump-
tion, and all Diseases of the Lungs, by DR. CURTIS’
HYGEANA. Read (he following:

Dr. Burnell, Postmaster of Burlington,N.Y, says: “Sami
a dosen more Hygeana; It is working wooden bare la
diaeaflao of the lungs. Ibelieve it vUI ear* any dlaatsaa

,not in the very last stages, and eras than is priealam to
the restand comfort it is sure to gira tba sufferer. *1 am
willing,’ said my neighbor, 'to purchase a r*' ,t*f‘a week
for my daughter; Itgires bar perfect rest. Idonotexpect
bar to lire.”'

Hrotixi m Him.—J. H. (Hubert, Portmsster of Rich-
mood, Maine, writes ns: “The Hygeana is doing wonders
here. My sister has bad a distressing cough, withgreat
difficultyof breathing,foryears. She won tbs Inhalerand
took the Cherry Syrup tor a fow days before aha was re-
lieved, and now, after one month'suse of it, her cough is
well. Dr. Ooitif' new system of inhalation mnst prodnoa
an entire revolution in the treatment of diastase of the
longs. Then is no mistake, it is truly a wonderful dis-
covery."

■ The Bar. Mr. Curtissays: “It ia now eight days sinoe
my daughter put on the inhyiay «ni( using (i>*

Hygeana, and It has already donamore for bar all the
medical faculty bare bean able to do for tha last two yean.
The irritation and tickling sensation in tha throat is gone,
and withit the sough. Bit sleeps wall.”

Sold at DR. BpEYSER’S Drag Store, Ho. 140 Wood street,
corner Virgin alley and Wood street. [oet&dawSm

[From Ou Pittsburgh Doty ZXipOfeA, Jkh.l6, 1868.]
Cheat KxpandsriMlhonider Bra««s.»/Ui

Kxeallemt Article.
Persons who hareacquireda stooping position,by follow*

inga sedentary occupation, willexperience gnat relief by
tba osa cf tba **Washington Suspender Braes,” made and
sold by Dr. KIYBRR, corner of Wood street and Virgin
allay. Itanswers for a braee and suspenders, the weightof
the pantaloons Is so placed as to tend to bring
the shonlden to their natural position, and expand the
cheat. We purchased one some time ago,and have been to
pleased with It, that we unsolicited gave ita “pwfL” gratis.

Women, hundreds of whoman annually Injuredby the
weight of enormous ''skirts,” should also procure these
braces. Be particularinprocuring the kind mentioned, as
many of the Braces sold an vT*Tg“

Bold wholesale and retail at the Drag Bten of GEO. H.
KEYSKR, No. 140,corner of Wood street and Virginalley.

49* Sign of the do Idea Hoetv.
N. B.—l also keep every variety «f Trusses, Supporters

Body Braces, Pile Prop* Caffite Stockings, Suspensory
Bandages. Ac. «n2lalaw

care Ear Chnftera.
A CARD—Citizens of Pittsburgh, yon have

one of the most terrible diseases known the CftoitrO. Al-
though so fatal, as it usually psoras, it is nevertbelen
promptly and easily curable* by a psopar remedy; invaria-
bly so in its earlier stage*, seldom otherwiae era after
collapse has taken place. By tvaaiy-two years’ acquaint-
anoe with this disease I am enabled to afford yea

A PROMPT AND PERFECT RIMED?,
Whichyon willfind Inmy

CHOLERA SPEGHTC.
Everyfamtiy should get it at once, sad kaep it on
Every perton in fact should have S'within reach, sad Jmd
mediately use it on the first dfojturbaae* of Iht trfrfo.
The relief it gives is prompt and aflietoaL Use itwithoom
fidenrs, even In the later stages.

rnll illrnrtinmfnrfrmting the ftlNassiarrmnimif it. '
Por sale by GEORGE H. KETSER.No. 140 Wood street,

Pittsburgh. fsep2lJ B. 8. FITCH, Broadway. H. T.
A. Phyilclsa’s OpiAlom ef my Iksildtr

Braoet.
Da. Lain, editor of the Chambenharg under

date of September 18, 1864, in of thaee Braces,
aays: Ourfriend, Dr. GEO. H. KJEYSEB, snbmltted toour
inspection a very fine specimen of the “Washington Bus-
peudtr Brace, "Tnannfactnred andyold by him atthe corner
of Wood street and Virgin alley, Pittsburgh. It serves
admirably the purpoeae for which it is intended, is light
andeasy, and altogether free from the objections attached
to the many other Braces tn general use. ItisanamaOeat
Suspender, while at the same time itpr—rim the *«i.
dan ina healthfulposition, without ataIP restraining the
natural movements of the body. The Dr. will mud them
by mail, free of pottage, to any part of the Union.

Bold wholesale and retail a: DR. KKTSXB’S, 140 Wood
street, corner of Virginalley. [oct&dow

list of Gonrm fatxvt xxsiems,
osaaxn awe vonsati sr

PLBXIIO BROTHERI.
Wholesale DntggisL* end Dealers m FOimt MtMdmet,

Oomsr Fourthand Wood streets, Pittsburgh.

KRXLER’B AMERICAN OOMPOUND;
Jayne’s Alterative;

M Carminativea»i— m ■
“ HairDye:
** Expectorant:
“ Sanative Pills:
“ Hair Tonic;

Wlstar’s Balsam ofWild Cherry;
Bryant’s Pulmonary ;
Hoofiand’s OnaasBitters;
Holla.d do
Hostetler’s Stomach do
Merchisss’ Uterine Oatbolkon:
Storms' Scotch Cough Candy;
Price’s do;
Thorn’s do;
Howe’s do:
Osgood’s India Cbolagogue;
Morse’s Invigorating Cordials
2Tier’s Qom Arable Drops;

arrisoa’e Hair Dye;
Phalon’s do
Batchelor’s do
MeMunn’sBivfr of Opium;
Bryant’s PurifyingExtract;
Dailey’s PainExtract;
Brown's Essence ofJamaica (linear 1
McAllister’s do de:
Kidder's IndaUible Ink;
Payson’s do do;
Aruhokfs do;
Dr. Curtis’ Hygeana;
Lyons' Katbairon;
David’s Lilly White;
Basin’e do;

Htut'i do;
Allen’i Nerve and Bom UaioMt;
Mtiliin Unitug do;
ferreTs Arabian do;
Gardner's do;
Baml’a do;
Carter's Spanish Mixture;
Berne's PileLotion;
Mara Pan;
Scarpa’s Acoustic OD;
Merchant's Gargling Oil;
Roshton, Ood Uvar OU
MeAlßstor’s Ointment;
Bings' Iteh do;
FerreTs do;
Gray’s do;
Trask's HtgnaUn Ointment;
Jadkin’a do;
Bwahs’s Panacea;
Hooch's do;
Sargent's TnfcntPanaoaa;
Parry Darts’ Pain Kfilar;
Ajar's ChanyPectoral;
Houghten's Pepsin;.
Klara Petroleum;
Mclane’s Celebrated Liver Pills
Brmndrctb’a do
Wright’s Indlaa Vegetable Pills
Laa*» Anti-bUioaa do;
SarsaparillaBlood do;Km’s do;
Bwaynn'ExtzactSarsaparlllaßlood Uls
Jayne's Anodjne Cough do;
Townsend's Health do;
Jaw David's Plasters:
Shoemaker’s do;
Dr. Newman's do;
Bodwar’sBaadj Belief;
MorrirRemsdj;
Prof. Wood’s HairBestoratlvt;
Bmerson'a do;
Ball’s Sarsaparilla;
Townsend's do;
Sand’s do;
QnytotPs Extract Tallow Dock and Sarsaparilla
Wolff’s Schnapps;
Soap, Clearer’! Honsj;

** Highly Soentsd Brown Windsor“ Mink;
Lodlom's Specific;
McLane’s Bodorifle Oangh Syrup:
Tyler’s Gun Arable do;
BahSts’ do;
BWayne’s Syrup ofWild Cherry;
Smith's Tonlo Syrup;
Barry’s Trioopborous;
Norwood’s Tinetnraof Taratnun Vbtdt:
McLane’sCelebrated Vermifuge,
Dr. Loeoek's Pahnonle Wates;
Thompson’s By# Water; ,

Agents for all of Dr. McOUntoek's
Dr. Needham’s BraastPomps;
Water's Atmospheric Breast Pomps;
Gam Elastic do do frbl&ly

J. t. soxxstos...— o. ». jornmoa , n, max*
mselsior Carrlags Paeterr.JOHNSTON, BROTHER A OU, PRACTICAL POACH

MAKERS, comer of Bcbeeea and Belmontstmts, Alte
gbeny city, Pa.,have on end~ere an
extensive assortment of Carriages, fioekaways, Boggles,
Baggage Oars, made inall thair various styles, with
stxto regard to durabilityand beautyof *">«*», nslng inall
their work the best Juniatairon and eastern hickory. Ra-
pairs attended to on the most reasonable teas*. They foal
confident that all who may favor them with their patron*
age, will be perfectly satisfied on trial of thrirwork.

Tbs Pittsburgh and Manchester Omnibuses pawevery flf.
teen mlnatesduring the day. oct2fciy

DtlPa Otlltft,

Classical and mathematical department.—
Hours and terms per nation of SO weeks, payable by

the half session, in advance:
Regular Day Class tn Latin. Greek, Mathematics, dc~ 9

to 18. A. M.,and 2 to 4,P.M.,530. EveningOUssln Math*
unities,7too, P. M., 820- Branchand German, •toU, A.
M., and Bto 4, and 7t09,P.M* $BO. LadW Clan In
Mathematics; Wednesday, 4tofi, P. SL; Saturday, oto IS,
A. M., $lO. No pains or expense wfil be spared to
thisdepartment of the College worthyof patronage,

ootll A.EUPrindnaL
Piimtnihlp, Bsrcaatilt and Itsambeat

Book-Kssplag,

THE DAT AND EVENING CLASSES OF DUTFB PPL*
LEGE are open for the reoeption of

Dally Lectures on Mercantile law and Sd*
. \ oetft

Hsmmoth Llfkt*SUPERIOR AND SPLENDID FICTURKB are
M prodnced at OA&GOE New GaUacy,Ho. 76 fourthstreet, by his la-ge and improved Bide and Sky

fcTwhfch LU.mwSrfOdldn.aMU*"* to.few Mcomt.j—4 to«aj w~tl»r.
Will

mdOTWtefr; .nl
Sotlot*

THOBB whow*ntßoy*i Oothtar wooMdo- well t»c*B
ftt GALLAHAN’B Jteatr« 24 Fifth gt»*L HiJ pwdTfc*.

Woar «r« vplndkt <Hr» him tch«no>.
lhr thawinggood*.

'r~ ■

RAILROADS
srunna m -NW

MOST CIKSor AND OSLT RSLIABLR BOCTB Jl

RAILROAdTtO CHICAGO
THENCE BT

CHICAGO AMD HIBSIffiSIPPI RAILKOAO
Am Air Idaelßo&te from.Chicago to St. Lotus.
fTIRAINB LXATE •CHICAGO SALLY iSnndaye excepted/I OP arrivalofTTvpiom Train ST Mlshigan
Centralw^n-oadir—-

-Ist. BT. LOUIS DAY MAIL. WJD, a M
MIGHT BXPEBSS._„IOK». K 51.

Trains rut through toR.Louis in fourteen bouH, vta
Bloomington, Springfieldand Alton, wilhout ehangt o/oars
.or tnapapr. connectingat Alton with* dally Line of Packet)
tor Hannibal, Quincy and Keokuk, and at St. Louis wish

FIRST CLASS STEAMERS FOR NEW ORLEANS,
and Intermediate points on the Mississippi,and withregular
lines of steanssrs for Kansas and ConnellBinds.
TIME FROM PITTSBURGH TO ST. LOUIS ZS HOURS.

Baggage cheeked through to St.Louis, on Michigan Con*
trai and SoutheniTrains, and at the depotin Chicago.

X. P.HOLLISTER, Chicago,
- * General Pananeer Agent.RICHARD P. MORGAN, Ja., Buperinundent.

Tickpts to St. by this route, can beobtained in Pittsburgh,at Offices of Cleveland and Pitta
burgh and Ohioand Pennsylvania Railroad*. rrep2T.-Sn

CLEVELAND AND PITTSBURGH
RAILROAD.

IN CONNECTION WITH THIS
Ohio and Pennsylvania Rsllroad,

VIA ALLIANCE. "

rpHK shortest, quickestand cheapest route to ToltQo,Chi •fit* o^eD *i ami St. Louis, U VIA
This route is one bandied miles shorter and about-eight

hours quicker to Chicago, than the circuitoos one VIA IN-
DIANAPOLIS.

Three Dally Trains between Pittsburgh and Cleveland.
FourDaily Trains between Cleveland Chicago/
Time to Cleveland six boors, Chicago twenty-two hour*,

and SL Louis thirty seven boors.
VIA ALLIANCE.

Trains for Cleveland leave Alliance at T.SO, A. iL, DLOU,IL, and 680P. M, connecting at Hudson with Trains for
Akron, and arriving in Cleveland at1040, A. M., 120, P. M., and 840, P. BLThe Trains of;tks Ohio and Penna. leave Pate-

bttrgh atROO, A. 840, A. iL. and 3.00, P. W.; arrive in
Cfeveland at 10 00, A.iL, 2.20, P. and 840, P. M 4 cos-
nactingthere withthroughTrains for Toledo, Chicago.RockIsland and 8L Louis.

Passengers for Toledo, Chicago, 8t Louis and the Sorrh-west, leaving Pittsburghon either of the morning orafter-noon Trains, by going VIA CLEVELAND, will arrive InChicago one Train in advance of those who go via Mans-field or any other route. Time gamed by going via Clave-land, eight hours.
going to St. Louis ur any other point west

of Chicago, willmake the closest connections >tw( Quickest
time by taking the 8.00, A. SL, Train from Pittsburgh.
Pammgers by thisTrain (via Cleveland) reach St.Louis on
the evening of thefollowing day.

The Trains from Cleveland to Toledo and Chicago run as
follows: Leave Cleveland at6.00 and840, A. 240 and
840, P. M.; arrive in Chicago at 8.45 and 11.00. P. IL, 540.
A. M. and 12.00 M.

Trains tears for Bock Island and St. Louis as follows :
Leave Chicago at 8.20, A. M. and 940, P. M.

Pamasgers for 8t Louis go over Rock Island
Joliet, ana thence over the Chicago andMUaiseippi
to Alton, and thence by Steamboat (28 miles) to Bt. Louie.
Passengers by the 840, A. iL, Train arrive in fct. Louis at
1140 same evening,and by the 9.30, P. Train at nooa
next day..

Baggage checked through to Cleveland, and there re-checked for Chicagoana Bt.Louis.
FARE VIA ALLIANCE AND CLEVELAND

l«r OUM | 2IT CLASS. 2SB CUM.
To A1U5ae«.........52 80 ITo Chicago _.sll 60 0 w

Orrelaod.— 400 J La Salle .14 60 12 W
T01ed0..—,,... 6 00 }<H 15 60Detroit 600 | St. LcraU. 19 40 16 60TasMnnnan requested to procure their tickets a- the

office of the Company, In Mooongahela TTfflßlrrilrtrfl doc*
beknr the eoroer. J.DUBAND, Sup’t Cleveland.

J. A. CACQHEY. Ageat.
Pittsburg 6.

SUMMER ARRANGEMENTS.
THE PENNSYLVANIA

ISs*‘ JSftOTBBMB 1834*

RAILROAD.
THROUDHIS FIVTCK!V HOURS.

OS AMD AFTER THURSDAY, JULY 6TH, THREE
THROUGH TRAINS.

rpHl HAIL TRAIN wUI leare eTery morning (Sundays
X excepted) st T o’clock, Stopping atall the regular sta-
tions,todarrirfag inPhiladelphiaat 13o'clock- P 1LTHK FAST TRAIN vfll leare Pitaburgh dally (axcapt
Sunday,) at 1 relock, stopping at Greensburg,
Blatrrnlle, Lockport, Johnstown, Wllmore, Gallitxen, Al*'
MaS)Aa,aaniag la Philadelphia at 4 o’clock, the b«xi
morning. l

THA* EXPRESS TRAIN will leare erexj erecting
•t fcSO stopping only at Irwin’s, Gieensborgb,
Latroba, Hillside, Johnstown, Huey’s, GolUtseo. Altoona,
A&, connecting at Harrisburg with the train for Belt!-
mart* aad arriving in Philadelphia or Baltimore, at IX3O,

THK AOOOapiODATIOS TRAIN -will kate eTerraft*?r
noon(except Sunday)at 6.20 o’clock, flopping at all regu-
lar stations, and runningonlyas far as BiairsTiUe.

THI SECOND ACCOMMODATION TRAIN leaT«* daily
(axeapt Sunday,) at 11 o’clock, A. M, stopping at all sta-
tions, and rantingonlyas Huas Brinton’s.

fiJC£UAND(a TRAINS errire is I’ittsburgh. Firet Ac-
commodation aftives at 8 o’clock, A. .VI. Repress, 1,P. M.
Second Aeoomiaodation,7.lf>,r 31. Mail 1^.30,1*.M. Past.
Line, 240, A M.

Para toKewTark, fare to Philadelphia,$8; Pare
to lalfirarrr, tt. fare to Bedford Springs, $6,70.

Baggagechewed toall stations on the Pennsylvania •
road, and to Philadelphiaand Baltimore.

Pamengpmjpprchiting tickets is ears,willbeifoarged iw
dWH Inaddition to the station rate#*, except from stations
-where the Qompany hare no Agent.

No notes of 4 leesdenomination than flee dollars will he
received in payment for tickets, except those issued by the
Banks of Pennsylvania.

M9“ NCHCH.—In ease of lose, the Company will hold
Miwiahw responsible for personal baggage only, and for
an amount not) exceeding $lOO.

H. A-®* Predator Omnibus linehas been employed
toconvey rwmigeis and baggage toand from the Depot,at
a charge not fo exceed 16 cents for each passenger, and
16cents for eaeh trunk.
for tickets, fepljto J. MBSKBEKN, Agent,Attnfp. B. R. Passenger Station, on liberty it
Pittsburgh,inlyffrh, 786i-[ja7 .
OHIO AXb PXnrVYLYAXXA 2AILBOA2).

I«w Arrugmnti
COMMESCIITQ FEX&UAKY-IZ, 1864.

MAIL TRAIN leaves Pittsburgh at 8A M; dinaa atAll I -once; takas taa at Oreetlise;and mokes a dose con-
section there With* tut Express Train,reaching Clnda-
met! sheet 12 <y dock at night.

EXPRESS ffiATN leasee Pittsburgha*- 3 o'clock. P. M.,
after the arrival of the Express train from Philadelphia»
and reaches (keetlise at 11,30 p. Mn connecting wits the
Night Expresftwblch reaches Cincinnati in the morning.

Connections are made with the Ohio and Indiana, and
BaUbntaine and Indianarailroads for Dayton,
and towns to Indiana.

Connections fre made with Cleveland.Monroeville. Sac
dusky, Detroit and Chicago with Bocvrus, Upper
Sandusky, PorSst, mad the towns on the Mad Hirer Hoad.Also, with Mount Vernon, Newark, Zanesville and towns
on the Mansfieldroad.

Ihrato CtodSnati$7; to Indianapolis$8; to Dayton s6^o;
to Toledo $8; to Columbus s6£6; to Zanesville $6,10; taClevriand $4. ]Through tickets to Louisville *t reduced
rate*. 1i BETUBIIS6 I

THE aXrjttafi TRACT leaves CresUine at 1.15 P M,
■sdreaehee Pfttsborgh at BAO P M, oonneeting withthe
toet Eljiieas Train throughin fifteen horn*toPhtiaAdphl*,

MAIL TRACT leaves Crestlineat !L3O, A. on the nr*
rival of the Might Express Train from ritiMimeti. and
arrives at Plftepurghat 11.40, PM.

NEW BRIGHTON ACCOMMODATION TRAIN leaves
Pittsburghat 10 A M,and 6 PM, and New Brighton at 0
A M,and LU > M. 6

FREIGHT TRAIN leaves Pittsburgh at7 AM,and 9 PI
IL, and arrived at ABO A M, and 440, PM.

Xbe Trainsdo notran on Sunday.
4V* Tickets or farther information, apply at the ticket

otoceeof the Ohio and Pennsylvania Baitenaij Company, of
J. G. CURRY,at the corner office under the Monongahele
House, Pittsburgh,or of

BBOB6X PABKIN, Ticket Agent,
federal street Station.

JOHN KBLLY, Psswsngst Agent.
Pennsylvania Railroad.

SUMMER TARDTbetween Pittsburgh. Philadelphiaand
Baltimore; commencing April Ist, 1864.

fint C7nn Brooms, Cedar and Wooden Ware, Feathers,Furniture, second hand, Pun, Piaaoe, Poultry; Wine*. it>
baskets or box*: 76 cents a 100 lbs.

Aeond Class—Dried Fruit, Beeswax, Deer Skins, Clover
udTimothy Boed, Glassware, Hardware, Rags, Wool and
Sheep Pelts, and Eggs: 00e.B10O.lbe.

Third Cliua-^Bacon and ftrk (loose,) Batter, is firkins,
kegs orbbls; Hides,Leather, Soap, Window Glass, andOot-
ton, uncompressed: 65c. 8100 lbe.

Jburft SToss—Alcohol.Bacon (in. casks or boxes,) B*ri«J
and Malt, Beef and Pork, Cheese, Lard and Lt*-
OQ, Hamp, Whisky, Cotton, (oompreased,) Leaf Tobet>-
40c.ft 100 lbs.
flour 80 autaftbbl. _

■fri GEORGE C. FRANCISCOS.

Merchant Tailor.

JOHNLABGHLIN, formerly tbMMD for Mr. B.Btooer,
would respectfully announce to Ids friends and the

pubtto generally, that he has rented and newly -fitted op
the finestand lately occupiedby Messrs.J.E.4C.LeeTNo.
80 Market Kret. between Second and Third, where In is
prepared tomake toorder GKKTLEHSN’B CLOTHING in
the meetfimbionable style. Having himself served a regu-
larapprenticeship to the trade, and being epractical cutter,
he therefore flatters himself that herrn turnout garments
not tobe surpassed iu workmanship or style to this orany
other dty in the Onion.

Having just returned from the east, be has a large ae>
sortment of the most ftuhionable Goods, in hie line, sum
brought to thismarket.

N. B.—Boys’ Clothes made and trimmed in the neatest
manner. He willalae warrant all ware whatIt Is repre-
sented tobe. EVreuts will find it greatly totheiradvantage
togive Urna call, ifthey want their boys neatly fitted.
Don’tforget the piece, No. 89 Market street, between Second
and Third, westside. sep4atow3m

Btousboat Vvnltue and Cbalr»«
WX an constantly engaged in the

aana’eetnre of BTKAM BOAT CABIN
CHAIBS and FU&JfITUBE, of erary

and pay particularattention
to the mannftetare of the best styka, rails bio tor tie on
oftenboitt. Out aperiaieein tUi brurh cf Um bui*
mtm enables as to vim&t satisfaction, a? w«l! with tin
piwapttods to which orders ire filled, as in the quality ot
the work and personal attention given to thefittirg oat.
Them Intonated in famishing Boats, will Awl il to their
•drantage to give usa call
frg t. B. TOPWfI A 00.

Horn*J*«an» Factory.
BHIHMNG CHECKS AND TWKBDB, lottodad

to»nit tha retail trade of Pittsburgh sad Allegheny,
suds of herd twitted yarn, dark patternstod iztdffo b In*.

Sit general admission that Stewart’s Check*and Tweed*
artnotinferiorinqnattty to any other* mastifaetftred in
the UnitedStates, with an InrraMlnn demand lor them,
enfioaxigtfthe subscriber to extend his borine**. Mth a
▼Jaw join*np a rood assortment of anch Cbf<c>aa nan-aßyWaglßfeom to cent* per yard. Samples wIUtefiSkamhiniawho cannot »»<[«it convenient tocall

Bahama street,near thedepot. Alleyway.
-

fr
HAMILTON STKWART.

> inets t* *mlt aU.-Dry Oeeds. r

AM’TIGHS, corset of Grantand Fifth streets, haajnat
• nerired and U how openinghis first Jail stocks fer

tUI stseoa. Tb« attention of fedital* retpeetffelly dheoted
to the following priest:

Jtne French llmnoes at 75c; 5-4 wUe Pazatneias 25c; a
large natortzneet of De Case at lie; £uteok>red Prints
500 pieces Flaxifert*at 15enp; yard wide Rhrmttng all
pool De Inins at ale. . Ksatneky janta, iweeds and sattf
%edi tam IS#np. cheeka, ticking, mtuulhs, linens, enth,
table cloths, all weel blankets, shawl*- Habeas and
ertiy otherarticle usually kept ina Dry Goods Stars, silef.
whkn wUrbenridjfcresMat prieeatoanlt the times.

A. MTIGHK,
mpT aoraer Grantandfifth streets.

WAgJUgAkpS—MahogaTnraDdWtlnj
handsome for aale hr

odff ~ ' Hr. TOCM A CO.


